Address at annual American Red Cross meeting by Thurmond, Strom
To put it a bette:r way. you are here because 7ou 
baye been w1111ng to g1Ye something ot what you ha•• tor your 
te1low Jll&D . 
'l'hat ta a aimpl• wa7 to put it, but that 1a the 
eaaential factor or the Red Croaa endea•o•- · w1111ngn••• to render 
serYiOe to others Who need it. 
The d•a1re to help one ' s tellow man ltheQ be 1• 1ft 
need 18 almoat un1Yenal uong A!Rricana . 'l'he important thing 
help and tUftl lt into an etticient. organlaed method ot rendel'j.ng 
that help. 
world r II ie • matter ot "4,n-4. Aa a a-eault of that aen1ce, 
the~ are tew Americana tod&J who do not ha'Ye aome· ,.nonal know-
l-4ge ot what the Red Ol'O~• aeana . Then are te• or ll8 whoee 
lives were not touohed in eoJie manner b;r the tre.gedy or war. whether 
we sened 1n the &l'me4 toi-eea, or Whether some ot our 1oYe4 ones 
•er riaktng the1~ llYes 1n the en1c . of e cou.ntr-,. 
As emb•r ot the aned rorcea wh serive<l ovai-... 
aea, ! ow ot oa knowl dge wh.a t th · Red CJtOG ean mean to 
a man 1n unitoN. FT the ttme h ntel's th . tru.ge world ot 
th Wuetion cpte• until h g-oea undeit tbe ttN o the en.em, 1 fl 
s-•. the lle4 ci-oa& S.s always t the alde of the figb'tillg man, 
Mady to g1v 1ul aas1•tait<H'I Wbleh he canii • get any otber •Y• 
You o no~ have to expla:lb tbe value or the ed 
Cvos to a. aold1u or n1lo• •bo.ee ltte hae b6eti aav•d. by the in• 
Jeot1on ot bl 
You do no baye to expl.alft the, va1ue or the Red 
Oro t.o aoldler or &11 • who e 1Ue bas been aaved b7 th 
prea nta ot a: sld.llfitd Red Croea n.Qtfi. 
You do not nave to ettplain the Y&lue ot the Red ci-oa 
toe. ao141e• Of! _ailo~ lfhoee only op:,ortun1t7 to t!fid Nl&•tton 
atte~ ~• tfl'.in of battle ns in a Red. Cl'OtSa center. 
Y do not han to .explain t.ne Y&lu ot the Red Crosa 
to a acld1er 't' sailor who b&s a ent m.an7 wear, UtOntha ot near• 
tanat1on 
bad. tra an ocua1ona1 l tte.- a parcel ho . bOlle" brought ta hi!P 
'tbl' ugh the wor1d.-w1d agency ot the Red C.oee. 
It s.n •h• pnson oampa, pei,ha , that the Re 
Cros nnd.~"4 tta 110 t aoble nrt1ra aentce. !he• its o.t 
ene117 p1aona ·NaentM th• 
eulJ'dJ.iatton tao, ..... or etton , the :tateffl&t1on.al Red Crose 
1a no way t aeoounttng how muob h 
te4 by i 1• ett rt. 
etllig aa a link •1 hie home, in eattga in& cond1tto at b 
••• • eould ot atte · to S.t htmaelt, CJ&l"iq tor 1• tam11,-
1 Wit• eo t t ebe a1gbt el • p rt~ obll • Ita 'f'Olun-
on.le ot the arme4 toNea. Ita • lunt•Qt la 1•• ••n• •• . un., • 
other •JS, t • Red orosa · ened at boae ancl. abJioad. 
of Ut• A.., 
into th08e boap1U1JJ e that ~ heztoee 1111 ot bet raotten. 
' ' 
hoap1talue4 ••nS.•••n. 1, h•l»-4 ,o nePIN .,,.. than 67.000 
... -
!be aoat dri.aatie peaeetbafJ tun t1 ot t • AMr1can 
•4 Cro•• 11 that ot tU.ottng the N•ouro•• or th• natlon ill 
s.aea t d1aa1t••·-tloodt, tore•, tti-••• e:xpl •iona, buft"toane 
an toJf'Pad_ •~ 1ne 1•ute and wnekl. 
Tb .•• wb a .. •••• een eal' t • oe • ot a gi,eat 
ta••M• MJ' think, •t.t oan•t • ,-a h•N1" . ii th• Rt4 Croa, 
t a11 R•d Clio•• bapte,ahtlped tn •oae tcu,a ot 41 .. •t•~ ·.-11er. 
r.a.t 7•e a bliss&H •••Pt•• ·•• •h• o;th••t, 
p111nc p I ow Ut• u h1&h u eo tee, ao.aae ••••n etat••. The 
e4 roaa, unat,1• t reath yt;otiU tb~ .._,. am.la, aen, 
. "as»-l1tt• t the teohte •re••~ lauob~ mercy platte-• 
• 107 flrl4a wltb t , lot ilt8, a 11edteae. 
I:&at 7ea,p a · 1 db t eauaed the . nt tlood in tb 
.!~tor, of "'wc,nb, ftxaa, l•••Uil ,.ooo talll11S.•• houl•••· 
fll• t Cro•• •• tbeN to J)ltOY1 • ta"..,- ab«lt•n, tood, 
e41oal ate t1 • 
Laat ,-eu tloo4a and \o~doea in la.boa lett 
• t oat1 with 1 · -•M&bn d teanblS.gt,ta, t tlai th• an 
"".th•. 
LI.at ,eu 10.000 Indt&aa tn b-lt na, •• MU1o.o, u 
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Utah were Pendered almoat •atltute by the bitt•r wint r. The 
Red Oros• sent tt• an ela ot "*re7 to th• iee1•rv•t1on, with 
the aid t · t waa needed . 
Alto •ther, the Red CPoe• tot,k pert in 33.0 d1aaeter 
~11et oi,erattona durin th ... ~•t r1a 11 year • . glving a.aat,tanoe 
to a total ot ore t han 225,000 per•on.e who could not hav• round 
relief ot , •r· way . 
Su h a aat pr-ogra ot a1atat•1u,• ould not ha•e 
betn poe•1ble with t h, a 11 p~of•1a1on l •tett maintained per-
manently by the R•d Croaa . It••• poas1ble only Woauae or the 
m1ll1one of Red CPoaa volunt••~• 1'flm tratn!.l'lg over the yeara 
to carey out nec••••ry 1'01•• Sn o•••• of' eme:rgency .. Thea• volun-
tee:tts tnclude t he amaetng number of 19 nd.llion children ••x-vltlg 
1ft t he J tc,r Red Crosa. 
During t he p•at •••r the . R•d Oro11 t~•tn•d ore 
t han l fl00,000 JHtreona 1n r1r1t ald, water eat•t:v, and «cc1dent 
prevention. It gave o • nura1ng 1natruet1on to 1101-• t n 
1as.,ooo l)eraona.. It persuaded 2ao,ooo trained volunte ra tc :tr• 
12, ooo, 000 ' ours or com · 1 ty aervi e t hrough the many Red Croas 
pro rm.•. 
Redu-ein the trag1o toll or d eth and injury to 
ehildNm 1• a . Jor coneem ot t he Red Cross. To help cut down 
that toll, a two-wey t~a1n1n courae 1• oarl'1ed on., not only to?! 
the young•t•n bu t tor th,1r perent•. Ho one can aay how 11any 
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my baby* a 11ft. •• Thia young m.other wt• out or the rt>om tthfln her 
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y other ways. th Amer oan Red C~o s 1a 
eeting vit l need, thrOugh its nur 1ng s rvice, it tood and 
nutt-1t1on aerv1ee, its oollege aotiv:tties, it Jun1o~ Red cross, 
and 1ts international activities. 
We do not have to go tar from home to ttnd the 
ever ... prea nt helping hand of the Red Cross. Here 1n outh 
Caro11na, the 58 Red Cross chapter piled up an a zing record 
o community ee~v1 e dur1:ng the last tiscal rear. 
They gave aeistance to more than 35,000 servi e-
men~ veterans- and others. 'i'hla :1.ncluded temporary t1nanc1al 
a sistance to serv1cemen smountin to app?tOximately 700.,000. 
They trained more than 30,000 persons 1n the 
pr1nc1ples or water safety and t!fe•saving. 
They taught ore than 1,500 person the techniques 
or f!1ret aid, and trained 500 others :t.n the p:ttirtclples ot how 
to prevent accid nts before they happen. 
The instructed nearly 500 persons in home nursing 
cour e and 1n nutrition clas es. 
South Carolina• volunteer workers gave more than 
30,000 hours ot a rvioe last year. In addition to the services 
to servicemen, eterans, and 1n veterans• hospitals. these o th 
Carolina volunteers produced thousands ot surgic.al dreas1ngs, 
hospital garment. and lin1tted clothing to be sent overseas. They 
s rved 1n ev 17 field open to th m-- a ttora Ladies,n a 
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dm1n1 tr tiv workei-i,, s rte and skill work rs . a canteen 
workers, a ociel elfar a1dea, as fflOtor e~tce driv rs, as 
at rt aides , s nui- s • td a, a t rt 1n nt and 1nstruct1on 
work r• , nd 
Ale a on th volunteers re the members ot. the 
•. 
South Carolin Junior Red Croa . Laat year thi group numbered 
203*000. T ir Jor r J ct wa f!.lling an packing girt boxe 
th e ovel"'aea • 
College tud nta 1n the etat also participate 1n 
Red cro s aet1v!t1e thr ugh toUJl unit loc t d 1n our colleges . 
While the atton l Blo d Program 1 n w to our S1ate, 
South C rolfitians a pr ving the ·elves to b willing blood 
donors . Sin~ the r g1o~l center opened at Charlotte , South 
Car-o11nian t» a6 Chapter h ve lven blood a ount1ng to n arly 
2 , 000 pints . 
Wherever 7ou may tUl"l1 in South Carolina . a Red 
C~oss cha tor 1• ne ~by-- ady to tak.e c rg ·1n the event ot 
an mrgen y, whethe it b eomn1Un1t1•w1de or merely a personal 
ne es 1t7. 
ow that the ti bas come galn rox- nat1on-w1d 
Red Croa Fund Camp 1gn, South Caroltnians might do well to re-
emb r tbe t3'em ndou liet ot i-vtc s already being carried on 
by ur 58 Bed Oroes . hapter • Ve must alao reaembe~ that d1aaa·ter -- -
ay: trike any south Carolina omunitN' nth t amin at any 
ti 
I n id rt 1950 appal or u.r d Cro • 
ur pom tand o t , and I woul like to underscore them and 
ha iz t today . 
Th fiP t ~ this: 
!1.t,l! Bed yX-08JI a 1§ th · 
x; to ,tfle call 
11 ot u e P by th desire to 1d ao ne 
wh in dist s , r. the '.1 n ay in h1oh VI 
ean e dezt 1 tane r onally. ln the vent of a 
1 ster, tofu ould do little o~e than stand round and 
to, ltho h e ght el a Otnpell1ng desi to help , 
.II i the Re cro which ha provided the agenc¥ 
throu h h1eh 11 .r u an k uch a 1 tane possible•• any-
•here in 
e doll 
ric . en doll r to the Rd Cr 
w rth ot xp pt a ! tan t o body, so where . 
'l'h s oond oint i : 
g1ve 
ient ,az popsible of 
It 1 natural t t 
much f !Ill' Rd Cr doll r wlll actually be u ed tor ople 
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who ne. d h lp, Ob Will b ent ror adrnini tr tiv 
cot? The t an r to that qu tion ta t t the are 100 
volunte r Red Cr a ork tt ·: erv1ng without J to 'f/e17 worke 
on la:ey . 'l'h1 
tume 100- told :1n er1r1ee given 
tr . 
. " 
An thei- thin or ubel'" 1n tbi connee:tion 1 
our Red Cro 
roe r! a n othex- angi le .o • 
tor th!ngs 1 
he R•d Crose aolla.J' i 
aentoe dollar-· providing relief tbroush per onal as iatance 
1n ti ot 1tr ea . A child 1117 b c:iJ:,owning 1n the .rive~-- a 
on 1 i pent 
C,4,/YV . 
th ao ne, but no 01'1Eh •aluat - t life that 
The ett1c1enc7 or th Red Crose lies 1n its eas -
lea ettort to be prepared , n t onl7 tth. trained and paid per• 
orinel, but th.N>ugh illton or tr- 1ned volunt v . 
Th · third otnt I want to ha ize iat 
Rd Cross ta an out tanding 1llustrat1Qn of th 
- I 
T me the d.emoo:ratLo prlnelple or self- reliance ti 
one ot the oat appe l.tng teeturea f tb Aaer1oan Red Cross . tt 
1e de on tration t w · t d mooratic opl . may do to help them-
• 11 • 
' ' ael'fea through an rganla d, oopent1ve ttoi-t . ' 
'l' the regret t many ot ua. S.t a gr Ml lnore !ngly 
• bionabl · in ft ent · tlu to de en 11.o~e and •re upon a di fan t 
1 e goin too ta,,,. 1n this dit"e ti • 
., depen on the G vemMnt tor something 
n JOU 'giv . ttWQ' 
., i\11".. lt-reli.en• f 'u iYSn up e ... 
n lw 1• v111 b , a elt•l"eltant eopl . 
' eo l• ta e thing• in bind and hel theaaelvaa1 whetb l' bJ giving 
' . 
a do11al' t t• oa 1e o" bJ J.unteer1n tor ervJ.ce , 
It 1a ell to o1nt out., too, that the hapter at 
t ·t ee a appointed J th Preai nt ot the 1t•d tat J 30 
the oountr,J and 12 at'$ leoted y oe alrea hoaen . trhe 
Thfr tou:t"th oint 1 would 1 et underscore 1a erhapa 
I.ti.cant one . It ts this 
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'l'he Red ero•, is . need,d, todaz: mo~ .~~ eve11 beta-e , 
Wit woi-1d dit-1 8 
annot ttord t t · tb htur ithout n i-ganlz t1on sue:h a,s 
th ed Cr •• s andin by to et, t in th nt tan tt ck. 
You .,- be · ure the Red C?*O 1 studying atOllic 
rtal!'e thods 1n th aoat d tailed uaanner p tble 1 mid th t 1t 
1£ an ato beffllb o~ hJdX'o n boab aho trik thJ. country . 
in ~h n 
1 
It is quit o ibl that a a 1ng ot 50 per et 
asualtiea an be etteote(l m auch an att clc., 
ta l'"OPerly edu ated, and it a tew :tnute 
wamtng 1a .vatlable . The A l!-ican Red Cro I is de ermined to 
hel ave tbo e liv a. 
In coo erat1on With th Otti.c ot the ec:retat'1 d. 
Detenae, t Red o ea te now d1at:r1but,ng a palftf)hlet,, •Whet to 
D 1n Ato 1 · A.tta k . n Ev ry poaai l ettort ia being -.de to 
ducat ouJ/1' ®l• a to th fa.eta ot atomic warrare, ao that 1t 
tt ot lll&Y render d l 8 d adl7 . 
The American Red CN>s never :re t • It lives today 
to:: tomor • Wh11e tte gents of m rc1_ go about the1c duties 
1ng1ng comfort o r1cken areas today~ its intensive t~l!laing 
p Qgra ont:t.nues ithout ceae1ng1 t1nding ne and better ways ot 
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The •tol"Y ot ,h Red O •• ,1 not the . to~ ot 
iatant . an:tzation . t atran ome r ote laoe . It 1 
mun.it-,, who st~d a(ly -to ton th .1.nstan when <11aaeter striltea. 
• he ,, tenna• h it 1 • . an t h w es-till . 1s1to bnn s 
tam.t.17 1s g1V n .shtlter and tood . 
hel leasl tn the 
tn t ea• his lit. 
b1o doo.or ulled u thr h .. '. 
It · all the•• eto tea~ an.d a r • But lways 
tt i t . atoey .o a demoo atlc ople. whoa ltttle gifte ot 
do).Ur-e are p 1e · to bi,m · ewUt b lp 1n tillle t 
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